2003-04 MEN'S & WOMEN'S SWIMMING & DIVING SCHEDULES & RESULTS

WOMEN'S SCHEDULES

BARUCH BEARCATS (4-9, 3-3)
- Sat. O 18 vs. Stevens Tech W 68-23
- Tue. O 28 @ Adelphi W 95-25
- Wed. N 12 @ Staten Island * W 128-80
- Sat. N 15 vs. John Jay * W 112-86
- Fri. N 21 vs. New Rochelle W 154-14
- Tue. N 25 vs. NYU (@ Drew) L 74-14
- Tue. N 25 @ Drew L 57-26
- Wed. D 03 vs. York * W 110-97
- Fri. D 05 vs. Old Westbury/NJIT ppd.
- Thu. D 11 @ Hunter * L 54-40
- Fri. D 12 vs. Queens (@ USMMA) W 86-6
- Mon. J 12 vs. Brooklyn * L 120-52
- Fri. J 23 @ Lehman * W 140-49
- Mon. F 09 @ Montclair State TBA

BROOKLYN BRIDGES (3-6, 1-5)
- Thu. N 06 vs. Sarah Lawrence W 125-84
- Mon. N 17 vs. New Rochelle W 181-32
- Thu. N 20 @ Hunter * L 56-33
- Sat. N 22 vs. John Jay * W 122-72
- Tue. N 25 @ York * L 115-97
- Mon. D 08 vs. Lehman * W 146-34
- Wed. D 10 vs. Staten Island * L 95-91
- Mon. J 12 vs. Baruch * L 120-52
- Wed. J 21 vs. Maritime State W 86-60

HUNTER HAWKS (7-6, 5-1)
- Sat. N 15 @ NJIT W 52-43
- Sat. N 15 vs. Manhattan (@NJIT) L 51-41
- Mon. N 17 @ John Jay * L 54-41
- Thu. N 20 vs. Brooklyn W 56-33
- Tue. D 02 @ Lehman * L 105-64
- Thu. D 09 vs. St. Josephs (LI) W 130-86
- Thu. D 11 vs. York * W 53-42
- Thu. D 11 vs. Baruch * W 54-40
- Mon. J 19 vs. Staten Island * W 51-44
- Tue. J 20 @ Mount St. Mary L 136-122
- Fri. J 30 @ Stevens Tech L 59-34
- Fri. J 30 vs. CW Post (@ Stevens) L 75-19
- Sat. J 31 @ USMMA L 155-72
- Wed. F 11 vs. Queens 6:00 pm

JOHN JAY BLOODHOUNDS (7-3, 5-1)
- Thu. O 30 @ Staten Island * W 144-70
- Sat. N 08 vs. Lehman * W 68-23
- Thu. N 13 @ St. Joseph (LI) W 74-43
- Thu. N 13 vs. W. Paterson (@ SJ) L 73-47
- Sat. N 15 @ Baruch * W 112-86
- Mon. N 17 vs. Hunter * W 54-41
- Sat. N 22 @ Brooklyn W 122-72
- Fri. D 03 vs. York * W 67-28
- Sat. J 17 @ Mount St. Mary L 109-80
- Sat. J 24 @ St. Elizabeth W 60-32

LEHMAN LIGHTNING (0-7, 0-5)
- Sat. N 08 @ John Jay * L 68-23
- Tue. N 18 vs. Staten Island * L 114-63
- Sat. N 22 @ William Paterson L 127-85
- Tue. D 02 vs. Hunter * L 105-64
- Mon D 08 @ Brooklyn L 146-34
- Tue. J 20 @ York * L 83-72
- Fri. J 23 vs. Baruch * L 140-49
- Tue. J 27 vs. Mount St. Mary ppd.

YORK CARDINALS (0-4, 0-4)
- Thu. J 08 vs. Staten Island * L 123-73
- Tue. J 13 vs. Old Westbury
- Thu. J 15 @ Brooklyn * L 128-58
- Tue. J 20 vs. Lehman * L 93-84
- Fri. J 30 @ Baruch * L 115-68

* Denotes CUNY Athletic Conference Matches

2004 CUNYAC MEN’S & WOMEN’S SWIMMING & DIVING CHAMPIONSHIPS

DIVING EVENTS @ Lehman College
Friday, February 6th @ 6:00 pm

SWIMMING EVENTS @ Lehman College
Saturday, February 7th @ 10:00 am

2004 MET SWIM CHAMPIONSHIPS
Friday - Sunday, February 21st-23rd

2004 NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS
Women
Thursday & Saturday, March 11th & 13th
Men
Thursday - Saturday, March 18th-20th

STATEN ISLAND DOLPHINS (7-1, 5-1)
Thu. O 30 vs. John Jay * W 144-70
Fri. N 07 @ New Jersey Tech W 109-74
Wed. N 12 vs. Baruch * W 128-80
Tue. N 18 @ Lehman * W 114-63
Mon. N 24 vs. Maritime State W 122-57
Thu. J 08 vs. York * W 95-91
Thu. J 19 @ Hunter * L 51-44
Wed. F 04 vs. Old Westbury 7:00 pm

YORK CARDINALS (2-4, 2-4)
Mon. N 24 vs. Brooklyn * W 115-97
Wed. D 03 vs. Baruch * L 110-97
Fri. D 05 vs. John Jay * W 67-28
Thu. D 11 @ Hunter * L 53-42
Thu. J 08 vs. Staten Island * W 118-82
Tue. J 13 vs. Old Westbury

MEN'S SCHEDULES

BARUCH BEARCATS (2-8, 2-2)
- Sat. O 18 vs. Stevens Tech L 59-31
- Tue. O 28 vs. Adelphi W 67-28
- Wed. N 12 vs. Staten Island * W 126-90
- Tue. N 25 vs. NYU (@ Drew) L 74-24
- Fri. D 05 vs. Old Westbury ppd.
- Fri. D 05 vs. NJIT ppd.
- Fri. D 12 vs. USMMA L 102-8
- Fri. D 12 vs. Queens (@ USMMA) W 126-90
- Mon. J 12 vs. Baruch * L 110-97
- Mon. J 30 vs. York * W 115-68
- Mon. F 09 @ Montclair State TBA

BROOKLYN BRIDGES (1-4, 1-3)
- Mon. D 08 vs. Lehman * L 109-87
- Wed. D 10 vs. Staten Island * L 127-106
- Mon. J 12 @ Baruch * L 127-65

LEHMAN LIGHTNING (3-3, 3-1)
- Tue. N 18 vs. Staten Island * L 132-86
- Sat. N 22 vs. William Paterson L 131-90
- Mon. D 08 vs. Brooklyn * W 109-87
- Thu. D 11 vs. Maritime State L 112-99
- Tue. J 20 vs. York * W 93-84
- Fri. J 23 vs. Baruch * W 111-87
- Wed. J 27 @ Mount St. Mary ppd.
- Wed. F 11 @ Queens 6:30 pm

STATEN ISLAND DOLPHINS (4-2, 4-0)
- Fri. N 07 @ New Jersey Tech L 95-80
- Wed. N 12 vs. Baruch * W 126-90
- Tue. N 18 @ Lehman * W 132-86
- Wed. D 10 @ Brooklyn * W 127-106
- Thu. J 08 vs. York * W 123-73
- Wed. F 04 vs. Old Westbury 7:00 pm

* Denotes CUNY Athletic Conference Matches

ATHLETIC CONFERENCE